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AGRICULTURE-PAST AND PRESENT.

A LECTURE DELIVERED BY PROF. B3UCKLAND BEFORE THE TORONTO MECHANICS

INSTITUTE, DEC. 21ST, 1855.-CoNCLUDED FROM OUR LAST.

A new feature among Agriculturists of modern times which has already been so
fruitful in good results, and which holds out such high hopes for tfe future, consists not
nierely in invoking physical science in order to explain the why and the whîerefore of
agricultural phenomena, but also in the habit of association, for the diffusion of sound
knowledge, affecting both 'theory and practice. In the commencement of the last cen-
tury a small body of Scotch land-owners formed theibelves into a " Soriety of Ià-
provers in the Knowledge of Agriculture," which eventually led to the establiihment
of the present Highland and Agricultural Society of Scotland-the parent of all similar
institutions, iiot only in the British Empire but throughout the vorld. I need not dwell
on the many and great advantages which have floived from this and its siter institutions,
both in England and.Ireland and several of the colonies, as well as in many countries
of Europe, and among our neiglibours of tle United States. Our own Provincial As-
sociations of Upper and Lower Canada ; our Bureau and Boards of A griculture ; the
provisions which are made for imparting a knowledge of the science and principles .of
this noble art in our Normal and Common Schools, as well as in our Colleges and Uni-
versities; and last, but by no means least, the county and township Agricultural So-
cieties, which cover the settled portions of the Province like a network; t ese varous
instrumentalities, under tlie fostering care of the Government, are, in cc.nc'tion with
the intelligence and industry of our people, fast placing Canada among the foremost
ranks of agricultural countries. The rising generation of our farmers inherit great ad-
vantages. Let us hope that while they enulate the persevcring and industrious habits of
their fathers-the brave pioneers of the wiilderness-that thcy will not lag behind the
intellectual progress of the age, but. qualify themselves by character and talent, like
those we hear spoken of in ancient Rome, for the highest and most lonourable officeso&
in the State.
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In conclusion, let none of us ove look the moral as well as physical force wihich is con
tained in tIhe subject whlsicl I have .so imperflectly brought before you. ' lie vocation ol
tIhe farmer, when intelligently pursued, is of ail. emuployments, perhaps, tl most favour-
able to iealt h of hody and purity of mind. Surrounded by the beauties and wonder
of wmure, he becones, in the perfornance of his daily duties, a co-operator witi God.
For if tle physical sciences, as we call thmin, if tiese familiar naies of ( Geology, Chem-
istry, lotasny, 'hiysiology, an1d tIhe wlole >tring of kindred studies, aci in a greater or
le, degree, connected n itl the labours and r'esear'ch of the Agriculturist, be indeed but
the mIuslsi lied title which we have given to the varions but correlatihe parts of one great

ine -. il their separate investigation be after all found concentric to the saine end
and objeet - the knowledge of' Ilis works and mode of action, Vho has made iol hing in
vain, uniohinig deficient, nothiig superluou, nay they not begin o assume to oui' under-
standii. someting beyond whiat we are occustoned by habit to associate withl the,-name
oh ' phlysicai P 11ave they ino ultima ute pur'pose or leaving ; no mission to mnankind
beyolnd hlie analysis of a soil, thIe eultivation of a plant, or the filling of a granary or a
miulesuim, as ' be-all and the ensd-all' of hiuman knowledge ? Then were the creation
tIi il surrounds us but a mnockery to Ilhe sel-conscious mind, tihat recognizing in these
object, tlie nere pabulun of' a mîaterial and intellectual lip, is sensible of an existence
and an aim, to which tihese are still the subsidiary faculties.

- \\ e look around and lind our'selves aiidst a great and harmonious systein, wlosc
la.vs are tiver pressing around iu, ; more anJ more c leai ]y tle lkuon% ledge 1,rtak upon
ii, int iwe are a constitted end esseintiia part of that systemn, in iwhaic h. under the
guilance of' unerring wi,doin, t lie himblest even oh t he material parts have cadi their
appointed purpose and connection with tho re.t, and as the subjects of human labour
anil intellig-erce become pregnant with results which carry on, far beyond our own
ephemersl pdans an* pur-poses. .lt is at tlis point of iiew tliat the ialerial and moral
wo. ld be.,in to blend togeilite in one miint and reasoning. Causes and clTuets whsicl we
once r as purely physical and tenporary, beomi to assume a ivider aspect, a per-
mianence and moral fixity of puîrpose, which, lien regarded by themsnelves, we iad never
attacîei to them. The susteri:nce, tlie comforts, the conveniencies of lfe achieved by
art al science, are no longer the misere utilitarian objects of humuan ingenuity, nor the
iatter fIuan whiiclh they aie stuuck out, nor the minds that struck tiei out, thiings to

conteml;)a.te independently, or for ilieir own sake alone. Physicai thins, andI the
ssc'iences vich relate to theI, he.,in to be investedi with a garment of meaning and of
pusripo>e altogether new. The drainsed norass, the fresi-turned fallow, the waving corn-
lieuJ, the neadov, ivith iLs herbage interspersed iviths flovers, no longer stand separately
bef'ore u.s as things of mere labour, utility, or beauty, our relation to thei the accident
of a day. ' Day unto day uttereîh speech, and nighlt unto nighît givelhî knowvledge,--
but that speech and knoledge are not the mnere ' profane history' of nature. A
higlher ordinance and appoistnment, enveloped witihin tieir teaching, boconics gradually

Put irrestsbly revealed, binding and dispo.,ing ail Io ivork together to the gTeatest ends,
niot of the undivided only, but of tise whole fiunily of man ; not of hi"s phissical necessities
or intellectual pursuits alone, but of bi, vhole relation to tiat Iighest isdom, wlose
eviJences and attributes are engraven upon tlhelabric of nature, in characters not of
)oVCr oz tnotiledge onsly, but of univer'sal and inexihaustible benefience."

Tmll, A. nr.-Which are the most industrious letters ?-The Bees. What are the
mbosm jese.sve lettes ?-ie sews Wiich are the most f'ond of conoit ?-'he Ese.
W ;hni are le nost, egoti.stical let ters ?--Thl I's. Which are tIhe noisiest letters ?-The J's.
Wsich are the longest lettersP?-Tse 1iS. Wlich are the poorest letters ?-The O's.
Wh'licl arse the legumous letter's ?--The Peas. WhicIh are tse greatest bures ?-The

'rr

Teas. 'Which are the sensible letters ?-The Wisc.
Ri .ni. m'*ortunie quickly. A mas is like an egg, the longer lie is kept in hot water,

the. sr he is wuhei he is takien out.

w

c.
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MANNY'S REAPER AND ÏMOWER.

The cut represents this celebrated machine as lately improved by Messrs. Walton
& Co., mainfactures, at Ilolland Landinz. Manny's machine proved itself in the trials
at Paris, superior to al others in sone points, and to most of its competitors, in all
points. It can be clianged from a 1eaper to a Mower in a moment, and having used
one la.t scason, we do not lesitate to say, that as a mower it is quite equal to Ketch-

,« n's. Messrs. Alassey & Co., of Newcastle, nanufactured several of these machines
l.. vear, and though defective in some points,-which no doubt ivill be renedied here-
after they proved tthemelves vell adapted to the wants of the Canadian farmer.

\Ve refer the reader to the advcrticment of Messrs. Walton & Co. for particulars,
but ve understand that one of the imnprovernents - and if real, it is an important one-
renilers mure easy the discharge of the grain at the side of the platforn. The gear-

in i., shortened and rendered more compact, and the small platform wheel is attached
in a more substantial mnanner. If made of good materials, and by experienced work-

n u, e believe this machine will liccome a gencral favourite.

A STRATUM oF SAiT UNDER NiAGARA FAs.--E. Merriam, of Brooklyn, who has ex-
ainied the rueks undIerlying the liiestone bed of the Niagara River, states that ie found a
raine stratuim uiiindier thmemi. This stratum is the folundation of the great limestone walls
wiich forim the great eataract of Niagara, a frail structure it is, and it is in this stratum that
t lie .\ agtra lias the whole of its L. ed bclow the Falls, and being soft, the water which fadls
over the lorse Shoe and over the American, north of Goat aland, has had no difliculty in
smkmiig chms of vastt deptli, into w lich the bruken.rock of the lirnestone walls, which com-
pose tihe cataract, flls. This stratun extends over a Lge tract of counfry, watercd by the
rreat lakes, whiclh seei to have a subterraniean communication with the volcanoes of Hecla,

in ieeland, and those of the southern part of the European continent, as the disturhance
cilsed by the eartlhquake at Lisbon, in 1 775, caused the agitation of the waters of Lake
Oi ario. He says thuat an immense volume of gas arises froui the chasm into which Niagara
pianges fron the loty precipices which forn the .Horse Shoe on the Americai fali, and
.miiglit witli proper apparats be ignited-and when on fire would exceed in beauty the
flames of the gas ascending from the deep ravines of the salines of Kanhawha, which give a
colnun of flamse ofseveity feet in heigiht. Iis conclusion, from all his observation, is, that
thei great alls do not date beyond the universal delue.

oimu .rry and gentleness go hand in band, and when I see a young man kind to his mother,
and gentle and forbearing te his motlier and sisters, I tlink he has a noble heart.-Selected.
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AGRICULTURE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Restigonce .t Society,.-We have to thank D. Stewart, Esq.,' Secretary, for a copy of
the 18th Annual Report of the above Society. We are always willing to iote improve-
ments among our fellow-colonists in the Lower Provinces, and should be gad to puiblish an
occasional cunimunication froin some of our subscribers in Newv Brunswick, Nova Snaia, &c.

From the Report before us we learn that agriculture in Neiw Brunswick is advancinîg.
The crop of last season was an average one, but from the absence of snow for a long period
during the present winter, fears are expressed for the iext crop. The Society lias imported
seeds, &r, and cattle, fron the Old Country, to a considerable extent, and the Report speaks
favourably of the result. The Ayrshires are highly prized, and the West Highland cattle,
though disliked by the farners at first, are now in inuch favour. " Our farmers," says the
Report, " are now convinced by experience, that they are the best adapted to our climate
and pasture, crossing advantageously with our best milchers, producing profitable dairy
cows and superior working oxen, that are unequalled for wading through deep snow." Such
oxen would have been prized in Canada this winter, for we have lad decpcr snow, and for
a longer period than ne can recollect inmany years. The "Nornandy Jlorse' is a favourite
in New Brunswick, and another importation is to te made by the Society. Tere is one
feature of the Prize List of this Society that n e admire : a volume of the .Jgriculturist is
given as a third, or fourth prize, as the case nay be. It is not because our journal is chosen
that we admire the plan, but that other objeets beside money are recognized as capable of
exciting emulation among competitors. The Report contains the following notice of the
Agriculturist, and we' assure the Society that we appreciate tlieir good opinion :-"Forty
copies of the Canadian Agriculturisi are again ordered for distribution. This publication
is becoming more and more interesting and useful, &c.

VEGETABLE CUTTER.

To (le Editor of the Agriculturist.

DEAR Si,-I notice in your February number a cut of a Vegetable Cutter. I
bought one last year with which I am quite disgusted, and people say there are no good
ones made in the country. Now could you recommend the one of which you give a cut?
If so 1 should be very thankful .y your infurminng me in your next number where they
are manufactured.

Yo'ir obedient Servant,
Beachville, C. W., Feb. 1856. C. PLACE.

REMARKs.-The Vegetable Outter, of which we gave a description in the last number, is
made in this City, and also at Albany, Rochester, and no doubt other large towns on the
other side of the lin-. Messrs., McIntosh & Walton, of this City, can, we believe, supply
one at any time. As to recommending it, we can only say, that it is made on a goodprin-
ciple, and those who have used them hereabouts, speak well of them. We have not, per-
sonally, used it, but if we were about to purchase, we should choose it in preference to any

. with which we are acquainted, and this is all we eau say on the subject.
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NOTES ON CLOVER.

Editor of Ile Agriculturist.
SIR:--

Of this valuable plant there are several varicties, generally distinguished as
mediunm, large, and tali clover. There is another variety called green clover, thoughi
it may be the saine as the tall clover, being slower in vegetbtion, of greater strength,
and bearing more and larger green leaves than the medium. It flowers later but it pro-
duces much woody fibre useless to stock.

The best soif for clover is clay loam, though by careful cultivation and moist summers
it succeeds well on sandy soils. As it sends its roots deep into the earth, it does not
readily suffer from dry weather.

To cultivate clover we find it judicious to protect the young plant by sowing the
seed with some other plant which is soon to come off the ground. Thus we sow it with
advantage as early as possible in the sprirg on our whcat fields, and it gains strcngth
and vigor by the tine of harvest; it is equally successful wlen sown ivitli flax or buck-
wheat.

It should alva - be sown early so as to establish a good plant and root before winter,
as frost and ice often destroy the young plants. Early sowing insures early vegetation,
and thus the young plant escapes the injury of dry summers, and the oft unheeded
attacks of the âphides, a pest but little suspecled by our farmers, and yet one of their
worst enemies. The seed must never be buried under a layer of earth, but it is suffi-
cient to roll it, the pressure giving it abundant contact with the earth without injuring
the wheat. It is important that the seed be evenly sown, to effect which we may first
sow one half length-wise of the field, and the other half across it.

Not less thagn cight pouils of seed should be sown per acre. Even with this quantity
a field may appear thin at first, but will soon cover. I think ten pounds per acre is the
least quantity proper.

Clover is often destroyed by winter, especially on wet soifs ; it is raised by the frost
and the roots broken. Drainage will correct this evil, and so will deep cultivation or
sub-soiling. \We must not always despair of our clover when it does not readily show
itself after frost, for the root sometines retains a hold of the earth, and wiill shoot vig-
orously; if however the root draws easily from the ground, there is but little chance
of icovery

The analysis of clover shows a large amount of sulphuric acid and lime, and this
accounts for the very striking benefit derived fron Plaster of Paris. Never fail there-
fore to dress your clover with one bushel of plaster per acre in the spring, when it has
put forth its first leaves. I would harrow the field before sowing the plaster, and before
the clofer shoots forth; a practice which will abundantly repay the labor.

The proper time for cutting clover for hay is when the field is purple with the blos-
som or flower. If we let it stand longer, the stems become woody, anc do not furnish
nutritive matter to cattle, and the next crop is enfeeble'd.
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perennial plant, it dies in the third or fourth year. Its greatest yield
is generally the next season after "owing, the next crop is less plentiful. and the third
is snall. The third crop nakes valuable inatnure for (he field if ploughîed in as prepara-
tory to whcat.

Fron the first or second crop we obtain a supply of seed, in which casewe rut
early for hay ; the clover tlien bloomns strongly in tine to eut and louse it before
autumn, and yields a full siipply of seed. A bushel of seed weigls fron sixty to :ixty
four pounds. It is wrong to feed off a clorer lot by cattle either the first or second
year. As a general rule it is advisable to sow tinothy seed with clover wlien we intend
to continue a field in grass, for wnhen the cloier ceases the tinothy ivill be in full vigor,
and together, they make nost excellent hay.

Toronto, 11th Feb. 1856. AGRICOLA.

* The comnon red clover is a biennial. It cone- into use in the secondyear of its existence.
It then dies. There is a variety known as Tjrifblium, praitnte percnne, perennial red, but the
seed is costly, and Stephens says,-" It is questionable tlat its permanîency slould counter-
balance the greater cost of seed."-i-[Ed.

SHARPENING EDGE TOOLS.

Messrs. Editors :-A Geriîan scientific journal lias the following, which lias been trans-
lated for the benefit of those whon it concerns.

"It has long been know n, that the simplest mnethod of sharpening a razor is to put it for
balf an hour in water to which has been addpd onc.twentieth of its weight of iæriatic or
sulphurie acid, then lightly wipe it oi, and after a few hons set it on a liane. 'Tlie acid
liere supplies the place of a wihctstone by corroding the whole surface uniformly, so that
nothing further but a smooth polish is iecessaty. 'l'he process never injures good blades,
while badly lardeied oies are niproved by it, alithoughl the cause of such an improveient
remains unexplaiied. Of late, this process lias been applied to niany otier cuttinlr imple-
ients. The workman, at the ginning of his noon spell, or when lie leaves oif in the
evening, moistens the blades of his tools witi water acidified as above, the cost of wlich
is aliost nothiiing. This saves the consuniption of tine and labour in whetting, uhiclh more-
over speedily wears out the blades."

In reply to the suggestion contained iii the last parazraph, T would say, it lias been the
practice from tinie immemorial, perihaps, for mowers in France, to keep their whetstones-
the blue, or rag-stones-steeped in vinegar andi water contaiied in a bullock's horn strapped
at the back around the loins, fastened with a buckle iii front ; the acetous, answeriig, n1o
doubt, the saie purpose as the imuriatic or sulphuric acid. The scythes used in France are
the Gernan, with long, straiglt handles, anti blades that are sharpened by hammering in-
stead of grinding the edge ; so that, in all probability, wlen the German scythe carne into
use the mode of keeping hie lwhetstone in acidulated water acconpanied it. The German
scythe is a nost formidable weapon ; I have seen aFrench mower carry a swatie in a heavy
crop o? grass full ten feet wide, and niake the mîost perfect work, but it is herculean labor,
and could nîot, one would suppose, be continued for any great length of tine ; and if used
in coinpetition with the American scythe, with its peculiarly-curved short snaith and fixings,
would, I guess, be fcund wanting in every thing but length. L. N.

A PnRaEOLOGIRT PosED.-.A travelling plirenologist stopped at a farm-house, the pro-
prietor of which was busily engiaged in threshing. "Sir," said the traveller, "I am a plhre-
nologist. - W.ould you like me to examine the heads of your children ? I will do it cheap."
"Well," said the farmer, pausing between two strokes, "I rather guess they don't need it.
T he old woman combs 'em will afine-tooth comb once a week "
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IIAY CAPS.

We are indebted to G. W. Baker, Esq , of Ottawa, for the following letter on lIny

~Caps:-
RouND I11.r.., NoRurAMPToN, MASS.

.lune 25th, 185.

To the Eitpor of the Hanpslire Ga:dt.

Permit mue througih vour respectalite journal, to advise yiv brother farmers to supply
theimslives with a mot ueful and economical article of cover's to protect thieir lay
aginst rain, whicl i have fully tested for the last five vears to my entire satisfaction.
They are mage in the followi-mg namer,-viz: stout unble'achecd cottan sheeting
shoult be purchased -(such as is maIde by tite Lymnan \ills Co. at IIolvok e) from 36
to 40 inelws widlmte-the latter is best - w li slotld lie cut in lengths of 40 to 43 inch.
the latter is more usefutl. To mnake 50 of tiemi, (and no extensive farner shIould bave
less t han 100,) woulld require about a gallon of linseed oil, whichl should be simmiired
with 4. pounds of beesnax and a quart oif japan added after it is taken fron the lire;-
wheii cold the mixture should be about the thickness of lard in suimmer, if not more
oil or vax should be added. h'lie cloili shoud then be paed over, (to tuse a sea ex-
pression.) with the hand on one side only, and then dried in the sun.

W\ hen dry the females of the family will in a very short time sew into caci corner a
st:me of the veight of about 5 to 6i ounces whiclh comupletes the aflair. 1 do not think
I am extravagant in sayitig they will pay tieir costin one season, and ivil la.st ten i ears
if taken good care of. Large covers madle in the sane manner, to cover fli whole of
a load of lay, vith lea ier ieiglts of course would bc an admirable protection against
sutden shon ers, but as I have not often made hay at a (ihance fron home I have never
required themu. I keep three horses one is about thirty, one about eighteen, and one
about lourteen yeirs old. 1 have never known either of tlem to be sick for one hotr.
'The lcaves arc unknown in mny stable, whichl may faitly be attributed .to the fact,
that no muusty hay ever enters miy barn ; and it is possible that the milk of cows nay be
as unwlolt sime if they are fed on badly cured lay, as if they were fed on ihat is called
swill in lie cities.

Since I nrote the above (now 2d .Tily,) we have had one entire rainy day, when my
neiibans hay ivas thorouglily soaked, while mine was as safelv covered as if it hlad

*been packed away in the barn. My manager thinks that one third of the cost of sonie
new covers jtst made, was paid for on that day. One word more on the subject of
hay inaking, and I have done. It is always my practice to commence mowing when
my grassis ready, withotut stopping "t count the clouds," and even if it sprinkled, if
ny men choose to take their seples into the field I make i objection. The resuit

lias been after long experience, that I have lad more than my share of good luck in
this critical branch of business. It is said that our ancestors considered it a good ruile
to take an umbrella or great coat on their hiorseback journeys if the weather was fair,

S but if it was cloudy or rainy, they mighît do as the pleased.
Ruespectfully yours,

EDWARD CLARKE.

The Hon'ble Amasa Walker of the county of Worcester in this State thinks that
twenty thousand dollars would have been saved during the late wet weather, to the
farmer. in that county atone, iad they have been suipplied with the hay caps referred to ;
Mr. Clai ke is also of opinion, that the saving to the farmners in the west during the wet

Iweater would have been incalculable, ha they have had the to cover their wheat
Stacks.
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A NEW FOOD.

SUBlSTITUTE FOR TIhPOTATOE.

Two correspondents have sent us accounts of the Chinese Yami or Japan potatoe, an
esculent lately introduced into France, and also within the last year or two, into the
United States. We believe a gentleman of this city imported a few roots hst seas>n,

\ but wlether lie reccived tiein in timie, or succecded in reproducing themin here, we h: ve

not learned. The folloiving is furnisled by a city subscriber, extracted we believe,
fron the Anglo-Saxon.

TUE CHINESE YAM.

Attention, as all men know, has of late years been anxiously turned towards the
discovery of a plant capable, in whole or in part, of formning a substitute for the precari-
aus potatoe croap. Many have been suggested. The tuberous oxalis, the arracacha,
the lesser calendnie, anad nany more, have froni tiame to tine been brouglit ianto noice
but eaci in turn, whlen weigled in the balance of practical agriculture, has been fouand
iwanting.

The stor of hope to which the eye of hunngry Europe is now directed is an oriental
yan, which the combined labors of the " allies" have suddenly brouglit forth fron an
inglorious obscurity of 6,000 years. Like the East and West Indian yans already
known, ià belongs to ilie genius DioSCoREA- but is very difflerent froan these in its
speciie character. Mr. Decaisne's experinents lead to the conclusion that it would
speedily becoane a plant of real agricultural importance in France ; and professor Liidley
sees no reason, judging froni its geographical distribution, and its afirnity to our hidge
bryony, which it nuch resembles-wliy it shîould not suit our clinate.

( The plant bas large perennial rhizomes or roots, the top end of which are as thick as
the fist, anà which taper downwards to the tluckness of the fanger, descending perpendi-
cularly to the depth of a yard, if the soil is loose enough to allow then. 'flic haulm
is annual, as thick as a goose quill, cylindrical, entwining fromn rigbt to left, tw-o yards in
height, of a violet color, with smnall whiitish specks ; and when not artificially supported
it trails on the ground, rooting freely at the joints. In China, this plant lias long been
in extensive cultivation under the name of Sî-IN ; and M'r. Montigny through whiom s
it was introduced fromi Slhangliae to Paris, reports it to be highly productive, and
consunied as largely by Chinese as the potatoe is by Europeans.

As yet the applicability of the plant to Britain bas not been practically demonstrated,
but the French horticulturists, who have been at much pains to inquire into its merits,
have arrived at the following conclusions:-1. Tlat in the point of flavor and nutritive
properties, it is equal to the potatoe, and in the-opinion of Professor Ducaisne superior.
2. That the yield is greater, whilst its freedon froum disease renders the crop more
certain. 3. That it. will grow upon sandy, and what are usually considered barren soils;
and this affords an excellent means of turning waste land to profit.-4. Thiat it cati be
propagated with facility.-5. That it may reniain in the ground several years ivithout
degenerating, but on the contrary, it increases in size, weight, and nutriment, " furnish- s>
ing at ail seasons of the year an aliment within the reacli of every one."-6. That
when harvested it may be preserved in cellars or sheds, ivithout vegetating, for many
months after the potatoe lias become useless for food.-7. It requires a shorter timte
for cooking than the potatoe, ten minutes boiling being suflicient.

Mr. Decaisne, in detailing his experiments, observes: " If a new plant is to have a
chance of becoming useful in rural econony, it must fulfil certain conditions, in the
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absence of whîich ifs cultivation cannot he profitable. Nov, the Ciinese yamn
satisfies every one of these conditions. Il lias been donesticated from time immemorial;
it is perfectly hardy in the climate of France ; its ront is hulky, rici in nutritive matter,

oatable henr rw, easil* cooked either by boilingý or roasting, and then having no other

faste than that of fleur Ifecule). It is as munch a ready-mnade bread as Ilhe potatoe, und
is better than the batatas or sweet pntatoe."

The systei of cultivation reconmended by Professor Lindley fer Britain is flie
following, viz :-For propagation, the smallest roots are set apart, and pitted to leep
them fron frost. 1In the spring, they are taken ont and planted. in fiurrows, pretty near
aci othler, in well prepared groiund. ''ley soon sprout and form prostrate stems,

witch are made into cuttings as soon a they are six feet long. As soon as tht cuttings
are ready, a field is worked into ridges, along cadi of whie is formed a sinall furrow in
wich lthe pieces of tlie teim are laid down and covered witli a little earth. the leaves
being left bare. .1f rainy veather follows, lthe cuîttinigs strike immunediately ; if dry, they
imust be watered until they (o strike. In fifteen or twenty days, the roots begin to f ormi,
and at hie sanme time lateral branches appear, ihicli are carefuilly renoved froi time to

lime, to facilitate the swelling of the roots. il general one plant produces two or
three tubers (rhizomes) whiI are of a cofTec color externally, but consist internally of a
white, apaline, very friable, sliglitly milky, celhular ina's, fillcd with flour, wlich softens
and dries in cooking till it acquires Ihe taste and quality oi a potatoe, " for vhicl il

might be mistaken"-possibly in taste, cedlainly not in appearance."

The account given below is froin D. A. 1oss, Esq., of Quebec, who condensed it

fron an Ainerican Journal. We should be glad to iear froni any of our readers who

have attt ipted to cultirate tlis plant. The continued liability of the pot.atoe to dis-

case, makes the question of a substitute interesting to ail

TUE CIENESE OR JAPAN POTAToE.

This most important esculent (Dioscorea Batatas, Dioscorea Japanica or Ignam de

la Chine) vas firât introduced into 'Europe in 1850, it having been sent to France by

Monsieur (le Montigny, French Consul at Shanghae, in northern China. It is in no

case subject to decay, whether in the ground or out of it, and is of so hardy a character

as to withstand the severest wmnter uninjured. It is superior in farinaceous properties

to both the known species of potatoe. The " Mark Lane Express" acknowledges

that it is a substitute more valuable than Ile ordinary potatoe.

Roots of this plant have been produced in middle and northern France, weighuing

froin two to two and a half pounds, fron tubers planted iii April and dug in October.

One great point of superiority possessed by it is that it may remain in the ground two

or three yearsr always enlarging in size and equally nuti itious and excellent in flavor.

Experiments have proved that when the roots are left for cighteen months in the ground,

the yield is more than treble that of roots left but for one suminmer, and it is also con-

sidered that the roots are improved in quality.
In the spring of 1853 the largest plantation in France contained but 700 roots.-

Yet such is the ease and rapidity of its propagation, and increase that it is already be-

coning most remarkably disseminated. Its growth is very rapid and it seemns suited to

any elimiate and to any soil although a sandy loam or sandy soil lias been deemed prefer-

able in Europe where the sun heat is so mnuch less powerful than with us. It has been

tested in America, in sandy and n stif loain and grew vigorously in both, and from

analogy it is more than probable that it will do well in humnid soils.
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Its roots run perpendicularly into the earth, thereby greatly enlarging its capacity to
produce the greatest possible crops fron a given space of ground. h lias been calcu-
lated in the Frencli Publicàtions, from flic experinents there made, that an acre will iii
six months produce 36,000 pounds, and in eighteen monis, 120,000 lbs.

The roots, when placed in a cellar, remain fn-ni and perfect, as well as free from
sprouts, and they can be kept out of the ground a year without injury or delerioralion
of their alimentary qualities. This property renders them invahiable for use in long
sea voyages and as preventatives of scurvy. Tlis plant is better adapted to cold ihan
to bot climates. The root is from 15 to 25 bu lies long and two inches in dianeter,

MS
tapering fron the head, the outward appearance similar to the wlite variety of the
sweet potatoe-skin thin, readily peeling ofT when cooked ; flesh snow white, delicately
farinaceous, with a slight ahnond flavor, exceedinglv grateful when used in the saie 5
manner as the ordinary potatoe and deened both ricler in nutrition and superior in
quality. It can be cooked by water or stean, or roasted, and in appearance and taste S
is like the fmest meally varicties of tle common potatoe. It requires but ten minutes
boiling-the ordinary potatoe requires twenty. It produces a fine, pure, wliite llour

iwhich will compare advantageoisly ivitli any wheat flour.
This plant combines the advantages of immense product, diminished comparative

labor, and adaptation to the soil where scarcely any otlier root ivill grow, and will ne-
main in the ground during winter and for a period of Ihrce or more years fnî-li>lbing
throughout all seasons a fresh, wholesome and nutritions aliment for al classes at the
cheapest rate. The acquisition of this esculent constitutes an era in Agriculture.-
Small sections or eyes of the root (the saine as potatoe sels) may be planted at the
first opening of spring at a deplit of about tihrce inches.

Information may be obtained on thie subject of this valuable esculent fromn "The
United States Patent Office Report" just issued " La Revue Horticole" and "c Boa
Jardinier" of Frant e, and " The Mark Lane Express," and fron William R. Prince,
Esq., of Flushing, Long Tsland, N. Y. the author of an interesting letter on the subject
wliclh appeared ii the column:s of " The New York rîibune," on flic 29th Decemîber,
1855, under the caption of " The new Esculent iRoot," "'The Clhinese or Japan Potatoc"
and from which the foregoing particulars have been abridged.

M .ULcoHIS FRUIT TnEE.r-A correspondent of the ilorticulturist planted 150 trecsin very
good but rather dry soil. Al were plaited with equal care, uIt a, tlird of thuim were
mulclhed, or the sur-face of the groimîid whîenu planted, covered with six inclhes of litter. Tl'hose
ftuns treated ail lived ; but fifteen of those not mnulched died in the lot, du-y weather of
iiidsumniner. It is not stated tlhat the soit ias kept clean and mellow around themn ; which
will often save the lfe of trees, wlen they would (lie of nieglect.

GRFAT 'IHoUGHTS.-No productiveneness of tle highîest kind, no remarkable discovery, n1o
great thouglt whiclh bears fruit and lias results, is in the power of any one ; sucli thinges are
elevated above all earthlly control. Man must coisider tliei as an unexpecteil gift fromn
above, as pure ciildren of God, wlich lie nuist receive and venerate with joyful thlanks. . .
In such cases, iman imay %fleni be consider& as an instrument in a ligler goverincnt of thc
world, as a vessel found worthy for thxe reception of a Divine influence. i say tlis whilst I -

consider how often a sin aie tuglt lias given a different form to wlole centuries. and low
individual nieîi have, by their expressions, imprinted a stamp upon the age.-Gethe.
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GENERADIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING AND FATTENING OF PIGS.

Ileguiir larurs of feeding rank anong the irst of the ries which ought to be oburved;

te pigs vill soon learn to expect their meai at certain times, and the stonacli wil be
ready l'or it ; irregularity will, therefore, i'ritate the digstive powers, and pre% eut so
mulch benelit being>' derived fromn the meal when it does coîme.

Smfîail mîeals, and many of them, are preferable to fe'w and large ones, for suine arc
very apt to gorge and over-eat thenielves, or if any be left in the trough, Io reun1 o
it by l and starts until it is ail gone ; in both cases the digestive functions are impaired,
antI the process is not fully and benedîfidly performed. Tie best reniedy for inidig.estion
is to l it the animal fast for four-and-twenty iours, and t hen to give themn a snalp tunnti-
ty of dry food, as barley or puas, whole and salted, and let theim fast four or five Iours
more before resuming tieir usual food.

Pig's aiways eat more when first put up to fatten than they do afterwards; teirefore
t le imnost nutritious food should be reserved until they are getting pretty fat. And at
that period the food inust bu varied, for the appetite being diimiinisheid, it become'v neces-
sary to excite it by variety ; and, besides, the sanie aliment constanily giren palls upon
the stoiach, and is incapable of supplying in itself all the. various kinds of nutriment re-
quired by the increased and altered state of the body.

It wdli found advantaous occasionailly to iingle a little sulplur or powde'red an-
tinony with the food of swine put up to fatten ; about half an ounce once in ten days
-wiill usually bu suflicient. These micines tend to purify the blood, facilitate digestion,
and naintain the appetite.

An Anerican writer states that lie lias found gall-nuts, bruised and ningled vit h char-
coal, to act imost beneficially on tlhe health of swiiie while being fattened ; and aiNo re-
comnmends that they siould ahways bu allowed to root in the earth of a sinail yard at-
tachetd to the sIy aci day, and, if tliey vill, eat some of the eartli, wliichi ivili he good
for theli. Ai intelligent wriviter in flic Quarter/gy .Tournal ofAgriczidiure states, that
on the Duke of Montrose's estate, the pigs have ashes and einderngiven tliem occasion-
ally to correct the acidity of the stomachi ; and that tley arc frequently turned out to a
piece of ground sprinkled with lime, which tley root in and eat ; or else, if this is not
possible oa accout of the veather, a little nagnesia is nov and tien mingied iii the

imilk. Tle.e simple precautions are alvays more o- less necessaM'y to animail tiat are
higlhly fed antd have little or no exercise, and ive should recoininend tliem to the atten-
tion of ail owners of pigs.

Clieanliness is anothler sine guea non. Tliere is no idea so utterly withoit foundation
as the coinmon one " tiat pigs love dirt," and thiat these animals thrive best in the
midst of fildti. We will quote one anecdote out of the inany which have cone to our
knowledge, in refutation to this absurd opinion:-" A gentleman in Norfolk put up six
pigs of ahlnost exactly equal weiglit, and ail in equai liealth to tatten ; treated theni, with
one excepiion, ail exactly Lie saine, and fed tilem on similar food, given in equal quanti-
tics to aci, for seven weeks. Three of tliese pigs were left to shift foi' thiemsielves so
far as cleanliness went, and the other thiree were carefuiiy curried, brushed and washed.
These latter, consuined in the seven w eks less food by live buishels thuan the other tlrece,
and yet, when kiiied, weighed more by 2 stones 4 lbs. on the average."

It should bu the duty of somîîe one persoi to keep Ihe skins of tIe pigs put up to fatten
-indeed, ive vould rather say, of ail the pigs kept-perl'ectly free fr'on nud, dist, or
fltih of any kind; and this wiil best bu donc by taking care that they alvays have clear
water to batihe in within tieir reaclh, clean litter to0 lie upon, arc occasionally combcd
and bi'uslied, and that the sty is always kept frec fron filth. Nothing is so likely to en-
gender lice and disease of the skin as for it to bu suiTereq to renain in a dirty state. It
is true that the maintenance of cleanliness will cost sonie trouble and expense, but every
owner of pigs ivill best consult his own initerests by attention to this point.
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TunounTs ANn) Wong.-It is Miuch easier to tilink right vithliout doing right, than to do
right without thinking riglt. Just thoughts may, and wofully ofien do fait of producing s
just deeds ; but just deeds are sure to beget just thougits. For when the heart is pure and
straight, there is hardly anytling u hii can mislead the understauding in iatters of imme-
diate personal concernment. Blut the clearest cuderstanding can do little in purifîying an
impure heart, the strongCst little in straiglhtening a crooked on1. You cannot reason or
talk an Augean stablc into cleanliness. A single day's work would make more progress in

. .uch a task than a century's words.-Hare.

The best period for fattening pigs is autumn; then alinost everykind of food is to be had
in plenty, as ivell as in perfection ; the w'eather is neithier too hot nor too cold ; and the
hunidity generally prevalent at tliis season acts beneficially upon the skin and tissues,
and as it were lubricates the whole animal economy. Besides, tiey are ready to be
slaughtered at the periodi wlen this can bd donc with nost advantage; when the low-
ness of the temperature allows more time, and consequently enables the owner to turn
the flesh to the greatest advantage; whereas in hot weather the ineat must bo salted or
pickled, eaten or disposed of immediately, or it turns off and is spoiled. In the imme-
diate neighbourlood of large towns alone will it be found advantageous to to fatten pigs
so as to have thei ready to kil ii the summer ; tlcre the prices which can often be ob-
tained nay compeisate the dealer for the dilliculty and risk lie undergoes ; but even the
facilities afforded by railways wii4 hardly do tiis to those who reside in remote localities,
as here the expeuse of the transit lias to be added to the other items, and thie risk is in-
creased by close packing.

The best kmds of food for fattening pigs are
Milk or whcy mixed with barley, oat, corn, or pea-meal, or vith boiled and mashed

potatoes.
Potatoes and rice; potatoes and ineal of any of the above kinds, or iashed potatoes

and whole grain.
Peas given whole, or crushed, or in the fori of soup, and cither alone or mixed with

barley meal or potatoes.
Carrots and parsnips; and especially boik-d, carrots, which some persons consider to

be the most nutritious and fattening food that can be given to swinc.
Pasturage or clover, hîcerne, or sainfoin, or a run in the stubble of corn-fields imme-

diately after the crop lias been eut and got in.
Bet-root and ruta-baga arc good; but should only be given when other roots can-

not bc easily obtained.
And Jastly, grain itself, as corn, barley, and oats, but not rye.
An Anerican correspondent gives the following recipe for I" an exceedingly nutritious

food for hogs ;' but it is one which circumstances will not often permit us to make use
of:--'" Boit Irish potatoes, pumpkins, and apples until they are soft; mash them ail to-
gether, taking care thoroughly to nis ani incorporate them, and add a little salt to the
compound ; swine vill be found to relish tbis food highly, and thrive uncommoly well
upon it."

A small portion of salt should alvays be mningled in whatever food is given, as it tends
to stimulate the appetite as ivell as the digetive functions ; and an ample supply of good
water for drinking bc kept within the reaci of every animal.

Iudian corn, buckwheat, rice, and maize, may doubtless be given with advantage, and
arejn themselves highly nutritious ; but they cannot bc reckoned as among the kinds of
food generally in use, as, unless under peculiar circumstances, they aie too expensive,
and not alivays to bc obtained at ail.

Turnips, cabbage, lettuce, and beans, are not so miuch adapted for fattening as the
kinds of food above enumerated, altiughi these matters often forn valuable additions to
the keep of store pigs.-YouATT, on t/te Pig.
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POTATOES AS BIG AS A BARREL.

Not that they have been produced yet, but are going to be. The following is the
process, and as it is not patented, every body can try the saine experinient.

To the Elditor of the V. Y. Tribune.

Sia: About a year ago I conceived the idea of producing the maminoth size of the
petrified remains of plants, which we meet with in the study of geology, by iieans of an
excess in supply of carbonic. acid,. I constructed an iron vessel, in which I generated
carbonic acid gas by means of drenching limestone witlh vinegar. This I infused into
the soil in a flower-pot in which I had planted a potatoe. I did this daily ; also I put
the flower-pot into an iron vessel filled with the carbonic acid and covered to prevent
diffusion. At the end of about six months the plant reached the hight of four feet, and
bore a pale blossom. In a weelc more the pot vas split. I took out the plant, and a
single potato (beside the remains of that I planted) of about eight inches in diameter,
was at the root. By planting this and treating it in the saine manner, I hope to obtain
potatoes of the size of a barrel.

I reinain, very truly yours,
DR. A. AINSWORITH.

P. S.-Until now I never ventured to lay this matter before the public, but I ain
now fully convinced the soil may be rendered very prolifie by manuring with limestone
soaked with an acid. A. B.

KaIreford pe2nn., NVov. 23, 1855.

A FRENCII LADY INSTRUCTING BRITISI CAVALRY..

On Wedncsday, M2fademoiselle Isabelle, a Frencli lady, who lias effected a revolution
in the system of riding and horse-breaking in the Government cavalry schools of France
arrived at the laidstone cavalry depot. A general order had beei issued by Lord
Iardinge, desiring that every attention and obedience should be shown lier, and under
the sanction of this she comnenced demonstrating ber system at thel riding-school.-
Two young horses, two recruits, and two trained horses ivere placed at lier disposal;
and so far as she lias yet procceded witLh lier instruction, it would appear that lier plan
is to aflix to a hor.se's back a kind of break, froin whicli proceed two reins on each side,
whîicli are afflxed at ditTerent lieiglits on the break, in addition to the usual bridoon rein
aind bit, and then, the horse's lcad being in position, she, with a whip, niakes the animal
go through certain initiatory movenients, which are alvays practised in our service with
a inounted man. She then teaches a recruit to cifect this object in the saine way, and
aftervards mounts him on a trained horse, and instructs hin how to achieve the saine
'esult. There is another difference in lier imethod; many portions of the excrcise which
she teaches a recruit at once, in the English schools have not been thouglit proper for a
ian to do until lie lias been for somc time under training. It is thioughît there ivill be

no dilTerence in the end between lier method and that iow in practice, but the result will
be arrived at by a ditierent and, perhaps, shorter nethod. SIe is pronounced "clever"
by many of the old soldiers of the depot; and she, on the othier hand, is understood to
have highly praised the nethod pursued at Maidstone.

"TUE MoTHER'S BREATH iS a blessing to a hîou5e," is said to be an Irish proverb. It is
certainly a beautiful mode of expressing a great truth.
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THE BING1-AM PLOUG-1.

We have thought it vould be satisfactory to many of our readers to get a view, even
on paper, of the ploughs which attracted so much attention, andi worked so admirably at
the recent trials in France. We thereford procured engravings of two of them,-"The
Bingham Plough," of which the above is a good representation, and the "Il Howard
Ploughb," a cut of which, copied from the Mark Lane Express, is given opposite. We
should ha've, been glad to present an illustration of the " M orse plough," which iwas
selected by tle Canadian Commî.issioners to represent Canada at one of the trials at
Trappes, and for its excellent performance, was awarded a gold medal. But we are
not acquainted with the manufacturer, and have received no communication f'rom him.
We are therefore enable to place his plough before the public at present. Mr. Bing-
ham lias sent us one of his ploughs for trial in the spring, and we are glad to learn that
a neighbor of the writer, J. Becket, Esq. imported last year, one of lloward's prize
ploughs from England, and we shall therefore have au opportunity of testing this plougli
on Canadian soil, in competition with those of our own manufacture.

Mr. Bingham's plough is manufactured at Norwichville, C. W., and as we learn from
a number of farmers who have used it, is much approved. This plough, as tle reader
vill guess from its appearance, is adapted to sward or sod-ploughing, though it will on

many soils answer equally well for breaking up falloiv ground, &c. The proprietârs
have now in press a small work on the subject of ploughs and ploughing, -with a full
.description of the principles and peculiarities of their plough, from which we may quote
a few passages vhen it makes its appearance. We have brought this implement under
the notice of the Canadian public not because we believe it to be superior to all its
predecessors, either in form, workmanship, or cost, but because it is a home-made arti-
cle- a cire.umstance wh1eh, other things being equal, will always command our prefer-
ence-because it behaved vell and attracted notice in competition with the most
celebrated implements of the old world, and because it appears to us to combine al] the
best points of a good plough suited to this country wiitb something peculiar to itself.-
As we said in a previous number, after we bave tried it in the field we shall speak more
confidently.
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IIOWAiRD'S PRIZE PLOUGH (ENGLISII.)

The above is a represcntation of the plough whicli as we understa
received the highest prize at the late World's Fair in Paris. The ollic
not yet -published in detail, but fron the various statements that have appe
to time, ive gather that the " IIoward plough" vas considered superi
in one point, viz: lighitness of dratght, and-equal to the bes.t in the e
ivork. As we have remarked in reference to other implenents, flic de
occasions will not be accepted by practical farmers as " final and conclus
to Ihe general menrit, or even the comparative merit of any agricuitura
machine. There are so many elements, so many conditions to be conside
tions of,.thIis kind, that an absolute judgment in favor of any particulai
bination is of little weight

WUVe have no doubt that the Hioward plough upon English soil, and un
tions which must t here be met, is a good implement,-probably superior t
preceded it. We confess that so far as one can judge from an .engr.
very little fron the prize plough of Ransome & Sims, an implenent ti
in England. The Howard plough imported by Mr..Becket, is a very lie
and wlatever may be its merits for lightness of draught in stitiTsoils, we n
it vill saistfactorily answer the conditions that must be encountered on i

of every one lundred farms in this country. The price alone %iill be a se
It is sold in England for £1 lOs. sterling-but probably could not be
less than $35 or $40. As in the other case, however, we shall be bete
of its mnerits or defects after a trial in the field.

SoNG OF TME AUTUMN RomN.-It iS worthy of remark, thiat none of tbe old
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robins resume
tiheir songs ulitil the spriing. All the misie ne are treated to from Noveiber to Christmas,
is improvi.ed by the young birds of the present year. its freshiess, joyonCns, richiness, and
purity are inexpressibly delightful. Our little friends are ionest. .A1 wve hear is genuine.
''hey are happy ; and they take care to let us know it, and feel it. Just now, t does one
good to listeu to "the autuni bird in russet coat." The little fellow sceins to consider it
bis "mission" to attend us whîerever we go ; and to lighten our cares by joyously singing
them away.. In the gardeni, in the field, in tle lanes, in the wood, inI the farm-yard, in the
barn, on th- old shed-tliere ie is, looking out for us ! And how miîerrily does mazser Bob
greet us ! His salutation-how frank ! I wonder whîat lie would say to timose formalists
and " fashionales" amoigst us, who exhibit two flabby fingers as conveitional tokens of
recognition and aMlection to visitors and friends !-Kidd's Treatise on tie Robin.
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CARE OF CHINA AND GLASS

The niost important thing to do is to "scason" citier glass or China to sudden -h1ange
of temperature, so that it wvill remain sound after exposure to sudden heat and cold.-
S INow, this is best donc by placing the articles in cold w'atcr, which must gradually be
brought to the boiling point, and then allowed to cool very slowly, taking a whole day
or more to do it., The commoner the materials the more care in this respect is required.
The very best glass and China is always Àcll seasoned, "annealed," as the manufactur-
ers say, before it is sold. 3f the wares are properly seasoned in this way, they may be
" wasied up'' in boiling water without fear of fracture, except to frosty weather, when,
even with -best annealed wares, care must be taken not to place them suddenly in too
hot vater. All China that bas any gilding upon it must on no account bc rubbed with
a eloih of any kind, but mercly rinsed, first in hot, and afterwards in cold water, and
then left to drain till dry. If the gilding is very dull, and requires polishing, it may
now and [hen be rubbed ivith a soft wash-leather and a little dry whiting; but, remein-
ber, this operation must not be repeated more than once a year, otherwise the gold vill
most certainly be rubbed off, and the China spoitt. Vhen the plates, etc., are put
aw'ay in the China closet, a piece of paper should be placed between each to prevent
scratches WMhenever they " clatter," the glaze or painting is sustaining some injury,
as the bottom of ail vare has its particles of sand adhering to it, picked up from the
oven vherc it was glazed. The China closet sbould be in a dry situation, as a damp
closet will soon tarnish the gilding of the best crockery.

In a common dinner service it is a great evil to make the plates " too hot," as it in-
variably crack tlie glass on the surface, if not the plate itself. We ail know the result
-it coines apart ; "nobody broke it," " it ivas cracked before," or I cracked a long
tiie ago " The fact is, that when the glaze is injured, every time the " things" are
washed the water goes to the interior, swells the porous clay, and makes the whole fab-
ric rotten. In this condition they will absorb grease ; and being made too hot again,
the grease makes the dishes brown and discolored If an old, ill-used dish bc made
very hot indeed, a teaspoonful of fat will be seen to exude fron the minute fissures up-
on its surface. T he latter remarks apply more particularly to common ivares.

In a general way, warni water and a soft cloth is all that is required to keep glass in
a good condition; but water bottles and the decanters, in order to keep thein bright,
must be rinsed out with a little nuriatic acid, which is the only substance wbich iwill re-
iiiove the fur which collects in thein ; and this acid is far better than ashes, sand, or
shiot; for the ashes and sand scratch the glass, and if any shot is left in by accident, the
lead is poisonous.

Richly cut glass must be cleaned and polished with a brush like plate, ocpasionally
rubbed with chalk ; by this means the luster and brilliancy are preserved.

RECENT ENGLISI- PATENTS.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MANUFACTURE or VARNisi.-This invention is intended
to produce a superior quality of copal varnish. It is based upon the discovery tliat
copal gum consists of two constitutive parts or ingredients, one of which is entirely
solubl, in oil and in essence of turpentine, and the other of which is quite insoluble in
the substances employed in making varaisl. It is this latter portion of ingredient whicli
deteriorates the pellueidity and whiteness of the varnish, especially by taking a brown
tinge, by boiling in a copper or other vessel, 'on an open fire, as the manufacture of var-
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nish is usually carried on. Ieuce, the object of the present invention is to purify the
gum coIpal, by extracting fron it the insoluble part, either by ncans of ordinary distilla-
tion, or by means of a hot-water bath, or else by means of over-heated steami, by ap-
plying cither of which, the insoluble part is volatilized and conlensed in a suitable
recciving vesse]. The quantity of insoluble iatter, viz., froni fifteen to thirty per
cent, of the gum copal acted upon, having thus been expelled, the reniaining portion
is left to cool or solidify, and is then'ready for use, being perfectly soluble in both warni
and cold oil, turpentine, and similar matters, vith wliclh it will produce a quality of var-
nish superior to that which is manufactured in the present vay.

IMPROVEMENTS IN TIE M\TANUFACTURE oF SoAP.-This invention consists in
peroxidizing any oxide of iron that mnay be present in fatty ma'erials, acid or not acid,
undergoing the process of saponification by the injection' of air or oxygen,- removing
the peroxidized iron by means of any vegetable or other acid or principle (such as tan-
nie or galiic acid) capable of combining with it, so as to forn an ink or inky solution,
and afterwards making soap with the fatty naterials thus purilied or bleached.

The manner of carrying out this invention is as follows: By means of a lorce puimfp
or other suitable agent, air or oxygen, in a heated or cold state, is injected into the
mass through a perforated coil of pipe in the body of the vesse], which should be made
of wood, or lined with sleet-lead ; and this injection of air or oxygen is continued so
long as may be considered necessary ; the time varies according to the degree of oxi-
dation already existing, and can only be ascertained by taking samples and by practice.
An infusion or solution of sunach, gall-nuts, or othur material capable of conbining
witli the peroxidized iron existing in the materials under operation, is then added to the
mass, and the wlole is well stirred togetlier ; after which the inky solution is drawn off
from the vessel, and the naterials are boiled, for about two hours, with a like quantity
of pure water, which is afterwards drawn oif, and with it any of the inky solution that
may have renained in the materials. The soap-making is then proceeded with, and the
process conpleted in the ordinary manner.

The purilied soap produced by thi, invention will be found suitable for dyers, scourers
and others who require a soap fiee fron iron,-the presence of wich is, inany cases,
highly injurious to many descriptions of colors.

CONSTRUCTION OF THE PLOUGH.

The Implement Committee of the N. Y. State Fair, fron'r whose report we have
made extracts in our last, make the following sensible remarks in reference to the
principles on which ploughs should be constructed -

Every agricultural improvement should be adapted in form and construction, to the
purposes for'which it is intended. The ploy ranks foremost in use and impjtance
with the farner, and it differs materially with his labors whether it be illy or appopriately
adjusted.

"- The ground should be plowed to a sufficient depth, varying with the nature of the
soil ; the furrow should be vell tured-it should be straight; and in the performance of
its work, the plow should be so constructed as to be of lighît draft, of steady, even mo-
tion, requiring the least possible labor to the plowman and team.

\Ve have no doubt but that some improveients, in the construction of the plow,
are as yet unattained, which are important tu the (sirable performance of this portion
of agricultural labor. A defect of sone plovs is palpable in too abrupt wedge, forned
by the share and mold board, by means of which much power is lost, and the motion
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rendered unequal. In all cases the ploW siould be so arranged as to stand and work
level ; the ri-e from its point to the heel of the nould board, slould be graduail,so as to
eut andi lift Ihe furrow slice by an easy progress, and its course tlrough the soil should
be a stea,ly, vel, and of easy guidance and draft. For this end the Jow shoul be
construeoed witlh proportionate length fron the point to the heel of the moIld board vith
lthe widh of ithe wing of the share, so as to avoid too great friction, and handles (hoi i-
zontal measure) of sudicient length to ensure easy holding and guidance. The case and
stealv motion of the plow is also secured by observing the " ine of the draught ;" this

depend uIolte ad1justment of thle beamj», the cle.-is and chiain or traces, so thiat the
plowv i. caued to run even and steady, and to press equally all along: its base. Tie

eeof the plow ougit to be more bluit or graduail as it is intended for putlvcrizing >
the toil mr for turning over the heavy sod ; and the d scriminating iechanic vil] adijust
thie ipement for the particular use for which it is designed-while those who never
di»-iminate vili continue to vend suci as we have in too coninon use, and ivithx whiclh
we lbor lard ivith very unsatisfactory results."

GRIOUND AND UINGROUND-COOKED AND UNCOOKED FOOD.

In a communication from the Society of Shakers, at Lebanon, New York, in the
Patent Odice Ri.eport, ve find the following upon the relative value of ground and un-
ground, cooked and uncooked corn for feeding and fattening catile, &c.

" 'Tie experience of» more thian 30 years leads us to estimate grotnd corn at one-
third igher than unground as food for cattie, and especially for fattening pork ; ience
it has been tlie practice of our society for more than a quarter of a century to grind
all our provender.

"The saine experience induces us to put a higher value upon cooked than upon raw
meal; and for fattening animals, swine particularly, we consider 3 of cooked equal to
4 bushels of rav meal.

I Until within tle last threce or four years our society fattened annually for 30 years
fron 40,000 to 50,000 pounds of pork, exclusive of lard and ofldâ fat; and it i; the
constant praclice to cook Ihe meal, for which purpose 6 or 7 potash kettles are used." S

The Shakers are a close-obscrving, calculating people, and go in for Ihe practical
realities of life and therefore, in the econony of food, must be presumed to be good

<judges.

Unxna oso.-.Reynlal of thie Veterinar-y Schiool at -Ayort, France, comniiiicatedl
to thec hmperial Academyv of Medicinie in May last, the resuilt of investigations up1-on the
poisonous properties acquired by brinle, after a considerable length of time, in which pork or
other imieats lad been salted or picked. Although the nature of the poison is involved in
consideralxe obscurity, its existence is clearly denmonstrated. The poisonous projrties are
acquired in tw'o or three months after the preparation of'lf te brine, and its u>e tlhen, mnixed
withx footd l'or any lengrthi of timne, even although in sumall quantities, may produce deatl. A
simple solution of salt in water, after the same length of' time, does not produce tle
saine eff'ct. l'le poison nets as a local irritant, excitingi violent intestinal c'ongestion1
and inflanmmation : it likewise increases the secretion of' the skin and kidiieys, and
exerts a direct effect upon the nervous system, giving rise to trcnbling, lo>s of sen-
sensation, convulsions, &c. Experiments were tried with it, in the veterinary school, upon
horses, dogs, and pigs. As brine is sometimues used a second tinie for piekling, ano. for otler
purposes, these facts should be reuenibered.
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THE REWARDS AND DEATIT OF THE AUTHOR OF "UPIBUAS."

Chilled by tle hollowness of patronage, even the applause of the publie did not inepire
hiiIni vit h a builicient motive to literary exertion ; and it nay be conclIudied fron hiz long-
silence. that hie laid asi4de his wvork in disgust, llowv hie wvas occupe 1663 and
16i78, vnien lie publislhed the third part, does otappear. Aubrey, who is copied by Wood,
says that he was Secretary t Lte Duke of Cambridge, and that lie migbt hlave liaid butter
emnployment, but that lis expectationis were too ambitious ; and so, at hIst, le lad no em'î-
ployment. all. How flir this account, is hkely to be truie, nay be in sone de.gree ceti ie-
tured fron the following anecdote, related by Major Packe :M"Ir. Wycherly iad always laid
liold of any opportunity wlicl offered of repr sentig tIo the Duhe ot Bukingta how well
.Mr. Butl er had deserved of the Royal Famiiily by w'ritinug his inimitable 'Ifudibras;' and tiat
it was a reproach to the Court, that a person of bis loyalty and wit should suiler in obscurity.,
and iîîunder the wants lie did. The Duke seemed ahvays to liearken to him with attntion
enougl ; and aller soie time undertook to recommenid his pretensions to lis aesty. Alr.
Wyclirly, in hopel to keep hinm steady to his word, obtained of' lis Grace to namte a day
iwlen le night introduice that modest anid 1uforLtunate poet to lis nlew patron. At last ani
appouîitnetit was made, and the place of neeting.was agreed to be the Roebuck. .lr.
Butler anid his friend attended accordingly : the Duke joined thei ; but as the - wotîlul
have it, thle door of the rooml where thtev sat was open, and hisGrace, wlo iad seated himself
near it, observinîg a pimp o' his acquaintance (tIhe creature too was a kiight) trip up witlh a
brace of ladies, immediately quitted bis engagenient to follow anotier kind o' business, at
whieh 1e was more ready than in doiing good oflices to tlose of desert, though no one was
better qualiifed ihan le was, both in regard to bis flortune and understandin, to protect
thei ; atnd, froi tlat timne to the day of lis deatli, )oor Uutler iever fouunid the least ell'eet
of his promise." Thlis highly characteristie anecdote is mueh more probable thanti the vague
r'eport of Auibrey ; and the character drawnu by Buttler of the Duke of Buckingham is con-
cIusive of tihe fact that he could never have received any flavours at lis hands. Jt is impos-
sible to conicive that, if Butler iad been Secretary to the Dluke, or had been uider any
kind of' obligations to him, he would bave singlled hii out for special reprobation, in the
ontly direct personal satire le is known to have written. ''lhe portrait transcends in severity
the well-kntown lines on the same subject by Dryden and Pope. Ther is reason to believe
that Blutler at one period, viSited France ; nor is it improbable that he mary have ailso gone"
into Holland ; a supposition, hîowever, wltici rests on no better ovidence thu lis satirieal
description of the conntry. In 1678, lie published the Third Part of " Hudibras," and jle
next notice or himîî closes tIhe struggle ofl is life. Hie died on the 25th Septeibe, 168o, in
Rose-street, Covent Garden. Tlhere are different accounts of the immurnediate cause of his
death : but tliey all agree in the fact of bis poverty. Chambers says, that lie staurved ow'ing
to his pride ; Aubrey tells us that lie was mucl troubled with gout, particularly the year
before, not stirrinig out of his chamber from October to Easter, and that he died of coisuip-
ion ; ani Oldiliam speaks of the fever that terminated his sufferings. The expenses of uis
intierment were defrayed by lis friend, Mr. Longueville, who had in vain endeavoured to
obtain a subscription to deposit his remains in Westininster Abbey. IHe was buried ii the
churchyard of St. Paul's, Covent Garden, the service being read by Dr. Simon Patrick, at
that time Rector of the parish, and afterwards Bislhop of Ely. The spot aid been selected
by Butic himîuuself, in the north part, next the churchl, at the east end. " His feet," says
Aubrey, "touch the wall ; luis grave, two yards distant from the pi.aster of the door (by
his desire), six floot deep. About twenty-five oU his old acquaintanuces at his funeral ; I
myself being one."-Bell's Memoirs of Butler in the ./Jnnotated Ediion of the Pocis.

WIs Philip Henry, the father of the great commentator on tle Bible, sougt the land
of the only dauglter of Mrs. Marthiews inmarriage, an objection was made by lier father,
who admitted that lie was a gentleman, a seliolar, and an excellent preacler, but lue is a
stranger. "l Tru," said the daugiter', vhîo had welol weiglied the excellent qualities and
gr'aces of the stranger, " but I know whiere lie is goiig, and I should like to go vith him,"-
anid they walked lite's pilgrimage together.
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ON THE FEEDING OF CATTLE.

Cattle cannot be properly fattened for the market without proper materials. In the
first place. it would be folly to attempt any systeni of feeding w'ith cattle of an inferior
breed ; for all the care and management possible w'ould not inake them fat at an early age. 2
Animals intended for feeding should be of a good breed, fine boue, good points, handling
vell, and possessing aptitude to fatten early. Short-horns or fine crosses can be inade

sufdiciently fat for any market, at two years old, without any extra food or pampering.
Calves, for the first two or three weeks, should have daily about a gallon and a-half of
new milk from the cow; for the next following three or four weelks the quantity should
be increased to two gallons ; and from that period until three months old, two and a-half
gallons should be the daily allowance, At two months they ivill learn to eat a few sliced
Swedish turnips, or a little fine clover hay. They should be kept clean and dry, and
not too close; and if early calved, should be placed in a loose bouse. As the season
advances, a little yard, and shed ivell sheltered, witlh a soutiern exposure, should be
provided. About the beginning or middle of May, according to the state of the weather,
they should be turned into a field, with plenty of grass, and a temporary shed to protect
them fron cold -or wet. They should be weaned at twelve veeks old, and the oldest
calves separated, but not mixed with cows or other cattle. If kept in a calf park, eut
clover must be given them in racks, as soon as ready. They cannot he too soon put
on clover foggage, or clover stubble. When turnips are ready, tie animais should be
brought to eat them on the fields, and afterwards put into yards on a full allovance, say
in October. The white globe variety is the best to commence with. The tops and
tails should be taken od, and the bulbs cut, and given to the animais in boxes. They
wivill do well on white turnips till January, when yellows should be substituted, fiishing
the winter with swedish, all eut throughout. A little hay or oil-cake would be benefi-
cial; but they wiil be in fit condition to turn to grass if fed and attended to as pointed
out. In order to make cattle sufliciently fat and rich at two years old, they should
either be fed on new grass, well planted witlh red and white clover, particularly the
former, or placed on old ricli pastures. New grass is to be preferred for year-olds,
which may be put to grass about the first of May, or sooner, if the season is early. A
quajptity of white early globe, or tankard turnips, should be sown about the end of May,
which will be ready for eating about the middle of September, or sooner; when ready,
a few to be given in the pastures, and if they get clover forgage so nuch the better.
Early in October the aninals should be put into the yard on white turnips for a month,
and afterwards yellows till January ; vlhen Swedes and plenty of fine oat straw should
be supplied. The turnips must always be eut. With this treatment continued td Aprl,
short-horns will be sufficieetly fat.

As to the different modes of feeding in yards, box-feeding, and tyeing up, there is
mucli diversity of opinion. Tyeing up, or bouse feeding, is not recommended, particu-
larly for young cattile. Box-feeding, no doubt, must be a good practice ; but short-
horns, and other quiet tempered caitle, feed as well in yards as anywhere, due care
being taken that too many are not put together. Small yards, with two animalis only
in each, alvays do well. A serious objection to box-feeding is, that one beast never
lies so contented and quiet as when supphed with a companion. These little sheds
ought to be deep and not higlh in the roof, but well ventilated. A small yard should be
attached, with troughs for the turnips, vhic mnust be given three or four times a day,
fresh eut from the pits. Frosted turnips should never bc given. Troughs or feeding-
boxes must also be provided inside, in case of very bard stormy weather. Fine oat straw
'will be required at least twice a-day. Fattening animals should be well bedded with clean
dry straw. If hay can be spared for eating in place of straw so much the better. Plain
and careful feeding, with such high-bred animals as short-horns, or right crosses, is the
best paying systemn but if beans or otier grain are low in price, it will pay to use such

~ wW~0
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food with oil-cake, which produces both finer quality, extra weight, and more ta)Jow.
This nust, however, be cft to the discretion of feeders. This sy! temn of feeding short-
horns, and judicious crosses, is given to show that, by proper breeding, attention to
ucklingr the calves, and regular feeding throughout, this object can be attained, with the

riglt kind of cattle, on plain and substantial food. The animnals may be fattened quicker
by giving calves oil-cake - : grain, when they would be lit for the butcher at twenty or
twenty-one nonths old, or even at cighteen imontis, if oil-cake, is suppli'd inme(iately
after being weaned, and continued with grain till eighteen months. Boiled beans, or
even bean-iineal, which is cheaper feeding than oil-cake, might be substituted, ivithi
equally successful results. WVith high feeding, short-horns can be easily inade fifty
stones inperial and upwards at eighteen months old.

Breeders wlo feed their own stock ivili thus sec the advantages of good breeding,
and also the profits; for if cattle of the im:Proved breeds can be fattened at two years
old, and weigh as heavily as the old coarse breeds at three and four years old, it is surely
their object to cultivate only those kindb, which are the most remunerative, and give the
quickest return, and greatest profit. Although the feeding of cattle at two years old is
not yet so general as it ought to be, it is gradually increasing, and in tinie will become
general. Sevcral new systems now pursued in f*eeding cattle niglit here be pointed out;
but as the art of feeding is so weil uiderstood, any further renarks on this point wivll be
superifluous.-Breeding azd Economy of Live Stock, Inj James Dickson.

CALVANIZED WIRE CORD,FOR DRYING LINES.

Sin,-In your paper of 29th ult., a co'rrespondent asks if galvanized wire wouild do as a
substitute for cord for drying lines, and you reply it would require to be painted ; therefore,
gutta percha would be preferable.

Fron our use of gutta percha for various purposes, we should say it is much too liable to
break to admit of its use for drying wires ; but be tlis as it nay, we are able to state that
your correspondent îmay use the galvanized wire cord. nanufactured by us without the ne-
cessity of painting it.

''his galvanized cord will stand much longer, and prove much cheaper, than any thing
else he ca adopt as drying line. Yours, &c., F. MowrS & Co., Liverpool, 4fh January.

[It appears to us to be a well established fact that the acid in the air dissolves anld cor-
rodes the zinc by which iron is galvanized, and, th'erefore, in process of time, the iron is ex-
posed to oxidation, to prevent which tlie galvanized wire should be and usually is painted,
which prescrves it fron the action of the atnosphere, and this both are preserved. N e
know fron the above cause structures covered withi galvanuized iron soon become perforated,
when not timeously painted, and cannot suppose au exception in the case of galvanized wire
cord.-Irisk Far. Gazcite.

Arrns TREEs FROM CUTTINGS.-I have noticed that every once in a while some old notion
is brought ont as sonething neW, and goes the rounds of the papers as if it had uot been
heard of before, although it may have been tried and found wanting.-Such a thing I no-
ticed lately in the statement that some French Horticulturist had found that trees night be
propagated hy inserting tlie end of a scion into a potato and burying it several inches deep,
so that only tie top of the shoot should appear above the ground. I saw the same state-
ment soine four and twenty years ago, and tried the experiment repeatedly without success
in a single instance, except in the case of those trocs that may really in any case be propa-
gated by layers. With apple and pear trees the failure was invariable. Others have met
with the saine result, yet I think it was with regard Lo fruit treos of this kind that this mode
of procedure was recommended. Such fallacies ought to have an end.-[S. W., in Granite
Farnçr.
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PRUNING AND BUDDING KNIVES.

4 3 2 1

As the scason, for garden operations
is not many wecks di-tant, we give cuts
ofsome of the tools tiat arc found very
convenient, and arc now sold at a rea-
sonable price. Nos 1. 3. and 4. arc
a good and convenient forn for pruning
young trees and are made strong and

heavy for that purpose. No.2, repre-
sents the best and most approved form
for budding. The edge of the blade

jq. is rounded at the point, and wvill shut uip
as a pocket knife. At the other end
is fixed permanently a thin ilat ivory
lifter, with ivhich the bark is loosened
and raised, after being eut to receive
the bud.

PRUNING CIUSEL.

Ai --, - The blade of the saiv is abont 12

- inches long, attached to hlie blade of

the c 1sel at one end, and to the socket of tlie chisel handle at the other end. The
chisel is 3 inches wide by 4- inches long, inade thin and of the best cast steel. A
wooden handle of convenient length is inserted in the socket handle, enabling a person
to stand on the ground and thin his trees at his convenience.

3ILL HOOK.

This is a ood kind of Bill Ilook for cutting
small bushes, brambles, &c., and is used with one

ý[ hand.

SLIDING PRIUNING SHEARS.

The cut represents a small, light Sliding Shears, very
useful for trimming box-trees and bushes, as well as for
other purposes.
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BRIANCII SIIEARS.

Tiese arc very strong, andi having long
wooden bandles, may be used for cutting
large branches from trees, shrubbery,
ledges, &c.

GARDEN OR IIEDGE SHEAÉS.

This is arother varicty. It bas the
pruning notch, which is of considerable
advantage when used in trimmning hedg-
es, &c.

From the New England Farmer.

HOW TO GET FRUIT TREES TO YOUR LIKING.

MR. EDITOR:-In the fall, October or November, take a branch of an apple or
pear trec, such as suits your taste, take off dovn to the third year's growth, cut it smooth
and rub it on a red-hot iron so as to scorch and shut the pores of the wood thoroughly;
then bury in the ground all but the last year's growth. If placed in good ground, and
well taken care of, you will have fruit in five or six years. I have sometimes dipped the
liower end in melted rosin, but think burning preferable. I have a tree before my door
that is nine feet high and well propo.rtioned, that I took from a graft four years ago; to
this rosin was applied, and whatever sprouts sprung up the next summer were bent down
and becane roots. We can get fruit considerably quicker this way than from seeds,
and we know what we have growing, and when grown the whole tree is of the sane kind,
and whatever sprouts come from the roots in after years ean be transplanted without
grafting. In case of a drouglit the first year they should be watered.

ALTERNATE (JoP.-The greatest quantity of grain produced in a rotation, is not alone a
proof of its being the best systen ; a large quantity of ncadow would yield much hay. It
is a sin against good husbaudy to sel off the hay from a farm, unless it be with great caution,
w'here the farm is near a large town, from whence, or otherwise, it eau be plentifully supplied
with manure. Numbers of cattle well-fed and well-littered, give the manure, in addition to
other manures, requisite for invigorating the soil ; but numbers of cattile cànnot be kept in
good condition throughout the year, unless clover and grass, as well as hay and straw,
abound. The summer and winter food must have a due proportion to enad other, and the
fields of grain are not to exceed the fields of meliorating crops,-these preserve the soil, as
well as produce crops ; but grain reduces the soil in producing the crops. Aim at income
from live stock, which improves, rather than from grain, which impoverishes your land.
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COOKERY-EFFECTS OF HEAT UPON MEAT.

A weil-cooked piece of meat should be full of its own juice or natural gravy. In
roasting, therefore, it should be exposed to a quick fire, that the external surface may
be made to contract at once, and the albumen to coagulate, before the juice had tine
to escape from within. And so in boiling. When a piece of ineat or mutton is plunged
into boiling water, the outer part contracts, the albumen which is near the surface
coagulates, and the internal juice is prevented either from escaping into the water by
vhicl it is surrounded, or from being diluted or weakened by the admission of water

among it. When cut up, therefore, the meat yields much gravy, and is rich in Ilavour. 
Hence a beefsteak or a mutton-chop is donc quickly, and over a quick fire, that the
natural juices nay be retained. On the other hand, if the meat be exposed to a slow fire,
iLs pores remain open, the juice continues to flow from within, as it lias dried from the
surface, and the flesh pines, and becones dry, liard, and unsavory. Or if it be put into
cold or tepid water ivhich is afterwards gradually brought to a boil, much of the
albumen is extracted before it coagulates, the natural juices for the most part flow out,
and the meat is served in a nearly tasteless state. lence to prepare good boiled meat,
it should bu put at once into water already brought to a boil. But to inake beef-tea,
mutton-broth, and other meat soups, the flesi should be put into cold water, and this
afterwvards very slowly ivarmed; and finally boiled. The advantage derived fron sim-
mering-a tern not unfrequent in cookery books, depends very much upon the efTects
of slow boiling as above explained.--Professor Johnstons Chenistry of Common r4ife.

Prom te Iorticuturist.

TREATMENT OF THE IEIEMLOCK.

In a former number we pronised to give the results of some experience in trcating that
most beautiful of our native evergreens, the hemlock. Its value and importance is attracting
mueli attention, both as a single tree, a screen, a hedge, or a shrub, and we know nothing
more deserving attention frot Ancrican planters.

It is a difflicuit trce to procure i inany neiglbourhoods, (though it will be seen several
extensive nurserymen advertise it) and where tliat is the case it nay be grown from the seed,
which is procurable from dealers in this vicinity. These are to bu mixed with sand, if you
cannot plant them immedately. As soon as the spring opens, malke a bed on the north side
of a fence, where it will be shaded the greater part of the day,; the bed should be comuposed
of one-third sand, one-third good loam, and one-tilrd light leaf-mouild, well incorporated and
sifted. Plant the seeds in drills, and cover the bed withî a little old spent tan, or more laf
mould, to keep it light and moist; water i regularly every evening in dry summer weather
to prevent the young seedlings fron dying off. hie young plants nay bu mnoved as soon as
they have vigor enough to take the positions they are designed for.

If they can be obtained from the woods, about eigliteen inches in height, time will bc
saved, but in this case it will bc useless to remove then without a covering of earth for the
roots brouglit with thein ; with a little care there is no difliculty in this ; to make the re-
moval certain, sprinkle water fron the rose of a watering-pot upon the roots after you have
got then into your vehiele. 'T'le operation should bu accomplished about the time they are
first putting forth thecir beautiful young growth, and on a clondy day. In planting them,
use the sane 'soil as recomrmended ahove for the seeds, and mulch the roots for a foot or
two round with stones ; these are to bu raised every year, and a little additional leaf mould
put on, and the stones replaced, till the plant has madie a growth of several years.

The best examples ou heidges of lcmlock that have anywhere cone under our notice, are ,
those of Moses Brown, Esq., of School-house lane, Germantown, Philadelphia. They have
been a labour of love, and the result of careful culture for many successive years ; hure may
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be seen ledges of various ages and modes of planting. At first the double row, and plants
one foot apart, was adopted ; this plan bas produced bandsone thick-set hedges, but it con-
sumes a great number of lplants, and a single row, two feet and a h/fapart, lias beei found
by actual repeated expr:mncit, to serve the purpuse equally well, and to postess the ai1san-
tage ef exhausting the soit much less. Mr. 3rown brings his trees from their native habitat
near by, and subjects them to the shears at once to give them a trim look, and lo induce a
close habit. They niake a little progress for the first two years, but after that their beauty
becomes apparent, and they rapidly asunme character and importance. M'. Brown mules
ail bis henlock hedges with stone, and feedq thei annually witlh leaf mould. Be does not
trii thein trore than once a year, and that in the spring, preferring the luxuriant full appear-
ance which nature produces; but m here a set ledge or sulid-lookuing wall is desired, we should
recommend, as heictofore, a close cutting in Scptember.

As a single Iarub, reguhirly kept down by the shears, the hemlock is extremely beautiful,
as it aIso is as a screen without mnuch use of the shears ; as a single tree, nothing need be
more ornameîntal, and standing alune their habit of growth is bighly picturesque. A visit
to 'Mr. Brown's premiises in the morning, when the dew is on the trees, or rather a shower of
rain, whein the sun shines,through the branches of these beauties of nature, is highly grati-
fying ; so fond is lie of the hemlock, that bis place is a fairy show, embracing the perfect
large tree and all the various forms it is capable of assuning. When once establisbed, the
hemlock, though not quite so rapid in growth aý the Norway Fir, is by no means to be cias-
sed with the slow-growing evergreens, and reinember it is green and perfectly hardy.

GUANO : ITS 1T1STO.-Guano, as most people undertand, is imported from the islands
of the Pacific-mostly of the Chincha group off the coast of Peru, and under the dominion
of that government. Its sale is made a monopoly, and the avails, to a great extent, go to
pay the British holders of Peruvian government bonds, giving them, to all iiterests and
purposes, a lien upon the profits of a treasure intrinsically more valuable than the gold mines
of California. There are deposits of this unsurpassed fertilizer in some places to the depth
of sixty or seventy feet, and over large extents of surface, These guano fields are generally
conceded to be the excrenents of aquatic fo'wls which live and nestle in great nunmbers
around the islands. They seem designed by nature to rescue, at least in part, that untold
ainount of fertilizing material which everv river and brooklet is rolling into the sea. The
wash of alluvial soils, the floa.ing refuse of the field and forest, and, above al], the wasted
materials of great cities, arc constantly being carried by the tidal currents out to sea. These,
to a certain extent, at least, go to nourisli, directly or indirectly, submarine vegetable and
animal life, which in turn goes to feed the birds wlose exereinents at our day are brought
away by the sbip-load froin the Chincha islands. The bird is a beautifully-arranged chlemical
laboratory, fitted up to perflorm a single operation, viz.-to take the fish as food, burn out
the carbon by means of its respiratory functions, and deposit the remainder in the shape of
an incomparable fertilizer. But how many ages have these depositions of seventy feet in
thichness been accumulating ? There are at the present day countless numbers of the birds
resting upon the islands at night ; but, according to Baron iumboldt, the excrenients of
the birds for the space of tlree centuries would not forn a stratui over one-tlird of an inch
in thickness. By an easy mathiematical calculation, it will be seenî that at this rate of
deposition, it would take seven thousand five hundred and sixty centuries, or seven hundred
and fifty-six thousand years, to forni the deepest guano bed ! Such a calculation carries us
back well on towards a former geological period, and proves one, and perhaps botl, of two
things-first, that in past ages an infinitely greater number of these birds hovered over the
islands ; and secondly, that the material worfd existed at a period long anterior t% its fitness
as the abode of man. The length of man's existence is iufinitesimal, compared with such a
cycle ofyears ; and the facts recorded on every leaf of the material universe oughit, if it does
not, to teacli us humility. That a little bird, wl.ose individual existence is as nothîing, slould
in its united action, produre the means of bringing back to an active fertility whole provines
of waste and barren lanlîs, is one of a thousand facts to show how apparently insignificant
agencies in the economny of nature produce monientous results.

DUTIFS in genera], like debts, give more trouble the longer they remain unpaid.
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ART OF MILKING.

The art of milking iwell is not taught in a hurrry. It requires long practice to mnilk
properly, and therefore all the young people on a fairm ouglt to be shown how tle labor
should be done. It is quite important that this branci of the dairy shlId be particu-
larly attended to, for a good milker obtains at least a quart nora from thc sane cow
than a poor milker.

The first lesson to be tauglt to young people is gentleness and kindness to Ihe cows.
They never need be treated harshly, in rase the business is properly commenced. Cows
that hve been caressed and uniformly well treated are fond of having the milk drawn
from] the udder at the regular time of milking, for it gives them relief fron the diztention
of the mik ducts.

Let young people he put to milking the farrow cows first, or such as are to be soon
dried, and then the loss from had milking ivill be less injurions ; tle hand should extend
to the extremity of the teats, for the nilk is then drawn easier. They should be taught
to milk as fast as possible. More milk is always obtained hy a rapid iilker than by a
slow one. They shoudd therefore be taught to think of nothing else while milking, and
no conversation imist be perniitted in the milk-yard. They should sit up close to the
cow and rest the left arm gently against her sliank. Then if she raises lier foot on ac-
count of pain occasioned by soarness of the teats, the nearer the milker bits to lier, and
the liarder lie presses his left ami against lier leg, the less risk will be run of being
injured.·

Cows nay be taught to give down their milk at once-and they many be taught to
hold it a long while, and to be stripped indefnitely. The best way is toî milk quick and
not use the cow to a long stripping or an after stripping.

WINTER SHEUTER FOR ANIMALS.

Solonion says--" A rigliteous ian regardeth the life of his beast," It is remarkable
that on a very large najority of our famis, far less attention is paid to flic conftort of our
doimestie animals during the long period of their confinement during the winter nhonths, thia
the vell kînowia huniafuity of our frmiers in other niatters, would seen to insure. Liebig,
the distiînguished Gernan chemist says ihat our clothing is n equivalent for food ; and
every disuernling and rellecting person nust have received a very striking and impressive
corroborationî of the truth of the observation in the plain fact that an aniimal comlîfortably
sheltered, ani provided with litter and bedding, consumes, during winter, less food by nearly
onle half t ailn an aninul of tie sanie size and kind will require if uncared for anid exposed.
We have frequently been surprised and shocked by wliat appears an unniercifuil regardless-
ness of the comnfort and healthi of their doniestic animals, particularly their young stock.

Every correct farimer will study the comufort of- very animal under lis care-not only
fron a common principle of humanity, which is, or should be, instilled into him by the gentle
aind imumanîixinig character of his pursuits, but froni a healthy and laudable regard for lis
own interest. A facetious writer once sait], " misery never yet fattened nuy one," and cold
and hunger are miserable bed-felloi3. Good barns, confortable sheds, " cotes." for shleep
and swine to go to when they please, are among the nost elegant embellishments of which
a homecstcad, in a rural district can possibly boast.-[New England Farmer.

S ·r is asserted that in the English language proper, apart from teclnical and scientific
ternis, there are 20,500 nouns, 40 pronouns, 9,200 adjectives, 8,000 verbs, 2.600 adverbs, 68
interjections, and two articles, in ail alone, 40,000 words. According to Webster's dictionary a
there are one hundred thousand-words.
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EDITORIAL MISCELLANY.

S )KA.xI T i AU-AcToiI.--We ane glad take part in thie discussions. ILt. is in ronten-
to learii ilait, \\'li. Lee, Esq., ant cnterprising plation to establil a Librîarv anld Mclusemnl
faimller niear tilus city, has made arrangemets We presllie, hIowever, tiht the Library al
witIh .Ar. Iroi n, a practical potter, & o., Mueui whicli the Board or A griciiture ar

R3oumîa u:e, uo establislh a ''ileiy on Alr. autlorized by law to estadliah1 at Toroito
< e's hair t m pring. lMr. Erowin has onle will be made available fkir both bodiea. The

of SI Tile iniiites iii eflicient woik- Condition of meumbewshi) is pa nwt of' or
ing order, anid ve believe it is expected, they 011 or before October next..
will lie able to supply pipe drain tiles of i h The odicers m'e:-resident, G. W..Allan,
Sici to 2 ici lore, for about £3 per thou- Esq la Vice, E. W. Topson, M7.19 2nd
sand. \\'e trust they will find the deiand do., James Fleimiing, Esq.; Secretary anid
stlicietii io n\arî'ranît a reduction of price to T Pro. Bleuiçklanid. >

aboru ;ý!0, iin wichl case every thrmler whose ,,li .'eltv .omle .'aîb:îi $tl~lu~vlic cae eer I~î'nerwlo.eIhe Excuîtive Conmuitte is comnposed of
lamd i-ecds inderdrains, vould be justifiet lirteen getuleim , most of whîîomn are piracti-

in iina iner ug ihe expeinse. This is about the cal farmers or gardeners.
price sue ii;s are sold f'or at .Albaunly,

Woerion,~~f kei heajiigitt.Te first regu-ilar mieeting- wvill hie hield ont~ aae kv,.&., ili Ilte adjoiîîing Shate. CIr
aTuesday, 4tl 3Marcl in hIe Court llouse

i m lis . Toronto. le suleet for consideratmn is

Ccair. Iit prze ait tue lash. Provinialthe best mode of I"encing aîdaîpted Io the

ri air_ present wants of this counitry. .,.r. W illiaim
Ž>lcl)oilIg:îl, att Ilie r-eqtnest of' the cluîb, Coli-

AN.Ami:ru.. A IN lor'rrcI.TuinAL CI.:x- seited to open the
\t TRai. (m.n -- \e aire glad to annouice the

formsliani. u..der favoraible auspices, in this FURs.-At Agricultural Sovicty it the
city, .I ai Fairiivr's and Gardenter's Club with
the a e. The wa tSiucoe, aosfs ls lo a Senirigg

tlitr~~~~~ ~~~~ at'v il. he'zn fsicial>w iFir" iaiy be legalty estaîblislied. 'e believe
izaton,:0 hiacenralpinit, has long beenit uail i- cen t'ral pott lia long bei fîî raîtin-o of charters l'or sutil a piîpose 18 <

feit. 'f litre -ire in the neighborlhood of this
otieof tie prerogatives of tie Crowni, -l'id '

city stme of tlie best practical gardeners it tterefore, we prestie, nIc prove' course wilt
theiconny. ais well ais numterous amtateurs bc to petition t Governor Gecîiral. The

whtoe pr tions do great creilit to their finition stoll set forth the iu(-csity l'r s udt
sii ;uil t. are ailso îttaiy i.- an l'inîsitu iot" i the vi iiieq o &c., ad

telle.. inlit aducrTorotto, a Royae l roelamnathion, ater dise usqsiri,
wlîire alî.1le j tliscits ilatuv Pr«-Ct*Cail quesq_-%vil], nto doubt, issue.
tiolis iliti ;nh1lity. alîdF cati, no doubt, co a- The Nvriter drafgcd al c moe in t hee

Il ctusilt' i thait will bc listeled toi, tura l Act of 1S2, by asicli Mi hocpa Coincils
and WIeîil lîýlloiîcd by the Press, be rendi wcr autoriz d to establishe sucli Firs in

witli iiiterezt iii ill parts of the province.- ganch towinsii but t fe Legischtive apIu
Tiiere aire ail:u g,ýlttienen o? lig 1. scicittifi; titouglit the lirent cluisey plan re.erable.
attauililnlteeoe iii IllrS tity, ehhose co-operatiocw

'will lit' iîtt. d srable ini tbe meetings ot sit tt i &c.-We hve rceived two or
a Cii. lu. is expectcd that eutterprisingr ttîr e ledter t on the subjecet o Ite Osag.h

fartent ait al distance, sow tiat railway coin- Orange and otider n redge-plats, whicl wil
an d hini is bytsiaibIished it varous dirce- appea r in te ncxt uuntbur. As the szijegt
tithî - it erest e ine bers and attend, aofd of"Fncingis tobe discussed in a fet prvi

ther ur dn.tlmno ihsinii



object.

ne- We direct the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Mr. S. Bates, Belling-
ham, Mass.,with reference to Cranberry culture.

BUTTER lias been scarce, and sales of freslh
rolls are readily made at Is. 7d, a 2s. Id.-
Tub Butter brings is. 2d. a is. 4d. %1 lb.

In other articles there is no change to note.
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by the Farniers' and Gardeners' Club, recently TORONTO MARKETS.
established in tl is city, we thought it better February 28.
to present the subject to our readers in con- Baisiness on the Toronto Market sincetur <
nection with the report of the discussion. last issue has been very dull, and no trading,

except to supply imnmediate wants, lias been

As te seasotin of sowing will soon arrive, e going on. The peace rumours now so preva-

can confdently recomined to the aotice of lent have had a great effect on the breadstuffs
oanrconfdersl Mrecmmensdte noiet of and stock markets, and will, before long, lower

the reaers umbr. F leig's avertisemelnts i the prices of other articles. Dealers are very
thepreentnumer.We earman coplantscautious about buiyingr, and nothingiç of any

in different part of the country that seeds pur- cmpotaboul be dne und th queotionnoimportance will lie dlonc until tlic question of%
chased at solie of the stores were either untrue " Peace or War" is definitly settled.
or would not properly vegetate. As root-cul-
ture and gardening are every year advancing WHEAT has cone in at the rate of about ten

in Canada, and the former being of essential loads per day. The price during the ealy
importance to the improving farner in the part of the month ranged fromn 7s. to 8s. 6d.

sustentation of his stock, the selection of Later, lowever, prices have fallen, and 5s. 9d.

and sound seed is a matter of the greatest to Gs. 3d. are he ruling figures. Very little
is coming forward, and farniers as well asconsequence. Ilr. Fleming, wc knôw, iml)orts .

largely from the most respectable bouses n dealers appear to be desirous of awaiting the
London and Edinburgh ; besides growinîg issue of pence .egotiations.
considerable quantity of some kinds himself. or Froun.---Wholesale dealers in flour have
under his own imniediate direction. We believe stopled opernting nltogetler, altlough there
he carefully tests the vitality of ail seeds whieiî is a good de oficring Millers vlîo have
lie offers for sale. A concliuding hint to oUr purchased at a8. Dd. to los. are
readers, not ahvays sufficiently understood, or rather aiarmed at the heavy faîl in price5.
at least, attended to:-Ater you have procured We have heard of thousand barreis of
truc and sound seed, be carefuîl to sec that the No. 1 superflue offcring at $31 to $5.1 % bbl.
indispensable conditions, of good culture and Very little fàriner's flour lias been offéring.-
nanuring are so far complied with as not At the r sales are made retail at

mercly to ensure the generation of the seed, but to $3 ? barrel.
a profitable crop. It lias long been a naxin OATs have been pienty, at 2s. Cd. to 2s. 8d.
amo ng practical men, that in root culturc es- bushel.
pecially, the highestfarming pays the bCst. II.y lias been sehling at from $20 to $30 É

ton; the qualities being various, iuo defluite
BAtcx Nu)nEns.-In answer to the enquiries

of several correspondents, we beg to state that
we have still on hand a quantity of the Janu- PonK lias been in demand for city eonsunip-
ary and February numbers, and will be happy tion.-Several large importations ail the way
to supply all the Subscribers they may send from Chicago have beeuu made. Prime hogs
from the commencement ot the year. sdi at $6 a $7, . 100 lb. Packing for export

bas entireiy censed.
SUcscRIus are coming for ward rapidly, and PoTATOUS have been scarce, and bave sold

we are grateful to many kind friends for their at 3s. 9d. a 5s %! bushel. It is probable that
efforts. The Agriculturist should be laid in tations to a considerable exteat wilI be
every Farmer's bouse, and -we hope all Nwho made on the opening of navigation. Last
take an interest in the promotion of intelligent spring seveal thousand bushels wcrc exported
Agriculture, will aid in accomplishing this frou Toronto to Buffalo aud Cleveland.


